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, THE  ECONOMIC  SITUATION  IN  TBE  COMMUNITY  AT  THE  ;BEGINNING.  OF  1975 
S'ummary  bf  the  speech by Mr.  11.  Haf.erkamp,  Vi ce-P~esid.ent  of the 
Commission,  to the European  Parliament Strasbourg 
19  February 1915 
Mr.  Haferk~mp began  ~ith a  detailed analysis  of  economic  trends  over the 
las't  year andthen turned his attention to the  problems  of the moment. 
The  era of booming prosperity was,  he  said,  a  thing of the past.  The 
growth rate of private  consumption would  have to be  held below that  of gross 
domestic  product  in future.  This would call for  a  high degree  of sacrifice 
and flexibility on  the  part  of our  citizens and  every effort must  be  made  to 
ensure that the  burden was  equitably and impartially divided. 
Mr.  Haferkamp  stressed the  important  role which  policy measures  had to 
play in promoting structural  change  and  easing social frictions.  V.Jhere  world-
wide  structural change was  concerned,  he  took the  vie1rv  that  cyclical and  structural 
problems were  inextricably linked and  could not  be  solved by superficial measures 
leading to growth in value terms  only. 
A general  policy which  sought  to  __  expand  demand  was  not  appropriate in 
present  cirucmstances.  On  the  contrary,  what  Has  called for was  a  cautious, 
selective policy to encourage  investment  and provide  incentives to structural 
change.  The  sooner  something decisive 1rJas  done  to relieve the  pressure  of 
costs the better were the prospects of  economic  recovery.  Excessive  pay increases 
were  certainly out  of the  question in the  present  economic  climate. 
In deficit  countries the main  concern must  still be to reduce the 
external deficit  and  curb inflation.  In surplus  countries reflationary 
programmes  had already been launched.  There  could be no  disputing the fact 
that all countries would have to devote  a  great  deal  of attention to the 
unemployment  problem.  There was  no  doubt  however  - and  no  one  should have  any 
illusions  on this point  - that there  could be  no  return to  a  normal  Gbployment 
situation in the short  term. 
On  the Community's  economic  prospects for 1975,  Mr.  Haferkamp  made  the 
following points: 
•  An  average  growth rate of  2%  for the year would have  to be  regarded as  an 
achievement  in the  circumstances.  Some  Member  States (Italy,for  exa~ple) 
might  slip back into the negative  growth  zone  but  in others  (France,  for 
example)  a  positive rate of  3%  was  likely  • 
•  Hardly any  change was  expected in the  average unemplo;yl!lent  rate of 3-3.  5%· 
There were  hopes,  however,  that  growth  and the  employment  situation would  improve 
later in the year.  A crucial factor as far as  unemployment  was  concerned would 
be the attitude adopted by the  two  sides  of industry,  notably in the matter of 
incomes.  .j. 2 • 
•  There was  a  ray of hope  on prices and  payments  balances.  The  average rate 
of increase in consumer prices in 1975  "1-Jas  likely to be  much  the  same  as  in 
1974  but  the  pace  of  increase  could slacken as the year advanced  • 
•  Improved terms  of trade  and  a  fall in domestic  demand  could lead to  a 
relatively sharp reduction in the Commlmity deficit  on  current  account. 
A high  degree  of uncertainty existed with regard to world  economic trends, 
notably in the United States. 
Mr.  Haferkamp  gave  a  strong warning against  defeatism and  panic.  Given 
the difficult world  economic  situation there vms,  in his view,  only one 
possible alternative:  cooperation and  solidarity_backed up by a  policy of 
intensive  coordinationSJ.Jl<i ID1J.tu.al.  .consultation~t;~r*a:n':mrd:- at----.. · 
intern5tionalfeve1:-~n this respect the  Community bore  a  heavy responsibility. 
The  Community  shared 't1Te'''titfs1'~nsf;bilt;,t;oc, 1 ,fqr upholding a  liberal trade 
po  1  i c;z_'!_  __ J!~?--.~ff9.!:i...Jn~:L..l!£  ...  a~,I:,~d.,  J.n... g1.iard..;.agj*tn.~;;t  .. :r>Pt:d5 eet:i-onist···tm:rdenci  e s 
and  an o.ssault  on free worldwide trade. 
This was  not  the time fot'ambitious  aims  and  programmes.  It was vital, 
hm'lfever 7  that  we  applied all our energies to developing and utilizing 
existi:pg institutions and  instrurr;erits.  'Measures  had tb be  t~en,; on a  .step-
by-ste:p basis,  to  develO:p  the Monetary  Cooperation Fund into a  EUrDpean 
Central. Bank.  ·  ·  ·  · 
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LA  SITUATION  ECONOHIQUE  DE  LA  COivllvTIJNAUTE  AU  DEBUT  DE  1975 
Resume  du  discours  prononce  par  IVI.  le Vice-president  N.  HAFER.KA.I:IP 
devant  le Parlement  europeen1  a Strasbourg,  le  19  fevrier  1975. 
Apres  avoir procede  a une  analyse  complete  de  l'evolution economique  au cours  de 
l'annee  derniere 1  M.  Haferkamp  a  aborde  les difficultes actuelles. 
"L'epoque  de  l'augmentation rapide  de  la prosperite est  definitivement  revolue, 
Le  taux d 1accroissement  de  la consommation privee doit 1  a  l'avenir,  rester inferieur 
a  celui  du  produit. national brut.  Cela exige  des  sacrifices et  une  grande  capacite 
d'adaptation de  la part  des  citoyens.  Il faudra veiller a  ce  que  les  charges 
qu'implique  cette  adaptation soient reparties equitablement." 
M.  Haferkamp  a  souligne  le role  important  que  doit  jouer la politique pour pro-
mouvoir  les transformations  dans  1 1ordre structurel et attenuer les frictions 
dans  le  domaine  social.  A son  avis,  dans  une  periode  de  transformations  struc-
turelles mondiales,  les problemes  conjoncturels et structurels sont  etroitement 
imbriques  et  ne  peuvent  pas  etre resolus par des  mesures  superficielles,  comme 
Qne  reprise  nominale  generatrice  d 1inflation. 
"Une  politique generale  d'expansion par la domande  n 1est pas  approprlee  actuelle-
ment.  Une  politique  selective et  prudente  en faveur  des  investissements  pour  sus-
citer les restructurations necessaires est  mioux  adaptee  a  la situation.  On  pourra 
d'autant  plus  s'attendre  a  une  reprise  conjoncturelle  que  1 1economie  aura ete 
rapidement  et durablement  soulogee  de  la forte  pression des  couts.  Des  augmenta-
tions  de  revenus  excessives ne  sont  certainement  pas  adaptees ala situation 
economique  actuelle." 
"Les  pays  dent  la balance  des  paiements est deficitaire doivent  continuer a 
s'efforcer de  resorber d 1abord  leur deficit ext8rieur et  de  lutter contre 
l'inflation.  Dans  les pays  qui  accusent  un  excedent  des  programmes  de  relance 
conjoncturelle  ont  deja ete  mis  en  oeuvre.  Il vade  sci  que  1 1evolution du 
chomage  merite  une  attention pc;,rticuliere  dans  tous  les pays.  Il ne  faut  pas 
cependant  se faire  d 1illusions 1  un retour a  une  situation norm<::.le  en matiere 
d'emploi n'est pas  possible a  court  tcrme." 
111.  Haferkamp  a  esc;:uisse  comme  suit l'evolution economique  de  la Communaute  en  1975 
Un  taux d'expansion  annuel  moyen  de  2% devrait  deja etre  considere  comme  un 
succes.  A cet  egarcl  certains pays  mcmbres  comrne  1 1Italie pourront  accuser un 
taux negatif,  tandis  que  la France  peut  encore  esperer un  taux positif de  3  %. 
;no  yen 
Le  taux de  chomage;qui  est  do  3  a  3,5 %  ne  variera  &~ere.  On  peut  espercr, 
il est vrai 1  qu'en  ce  qui  concerne  l'expansion et  1 1emploi 1  la situation 
s'ameliorera ala fin  de  l'annee.  L'attitude des  groupes  sociaux en  ce  qui 
concerne  notamment  les revenus  aura une  influence  determinante  sur l'evolution 
du  chomage. 
.  I. 2 
Il existe certains  signes  d 1amelioration en  ce  qui  concorne  les prix et  les 
bal<::mces  dos  paiemonts.  Cortes,  la hausso  moyenno  des  prix a la consommation 
devrait,  on  1975?  rester a pou pres  la memo  que  l'annee pr6cedente,  mais 
son  rythmo  pou.rrait bien diminuer  de  plus  en plus  c:ou  cours  cle  l 1ann8e. 
Le  d8fici  t  de  la balance  des  prciements  courants  cle  la Communaute  pourro.i  t 
etre  GSSOZ  fortement  redui  t  a la SUi t8  d 1une  ameliore.tion  des  termes  de  l  1 echange 
et  d'une  reduction  de  la demc:onde  interieure.  Une  grande  incertitude  subsiste 
a propos  Clo  l'evolution de  la conjoncture  mondiale,  notamment  aux Etats-Unis. 
M.  Ibforksnm  a  mis  energiquernent  en  garde  contre  le defG.itisme  et la panique. 
Compte  tenu des  clifficul  tes  12- situation economique  mondialo 1  il ne  voi  t  qu 'une 
solution possible  :  12.  coop8ration ot  la solidari  te  1  m1e  poli  tiquo  de  coor:~.ination 
intensive et la concortation aux ni  vec:mx  europeen et international.  La  Communaute 
assume  a cet  egard  unr~  grande  responsabili  te  : 
"Elle  est  co-responsabls  du.maintien d'une  politique  commerciale  liberc:.le.  Il 
faut  tout  fairc· pour  empccher  l'instauration du  protectionnisme et  pour  qu 1aucune 
atteinte  no  soi  t  portee a  lc::c  libe~te  ·cru  coiiimerc8  moncliciF'..  .  -
"Le  temps  n '.est  pas  au:x:  objecti.fs et  aux  programmes  h2>rclis  et  ambi tieux.  Nous: . 
devons  amonager  et utiliscr effic::tccment  res  institutions et  les instruments 
dont  nous  disposons.  Le  Foncls  europoen  de  coop•2ration monetaire  i:loit  etro  . 
transform()  progressi  vemont  en  u:ne  :Danquo  centrale  ouropoenno." 